The present "Index", containing 27 typifications of names of syntaxa higher than the subassociation rank (sensu BARXMA~r, MORAVEC et RAWSCHV. RT 1986) has been compiled after consultation of the literature received by the library of the Conservatoire Botanique of Geneva. It is organised and designed on the same principles as the "Index 1987" (TH:~URILLAT et MORAVEC 1990b) whose successor it is and to which reference will be made.
The asterisk (*) in front of a name indicates a typification which may be superfluous or whose validity requires bibliographical checking which it "has not been possible to do. We may further remind that, according to article 19 of the Code of phytosociological nomenclature (BXRK~r, MORAV~C et RAWSCH~RT 1986) , the first lectypification should be followed.
In order to draw up as complete a list as possible in the future, the authors would welcome to receive the missing elements in the form of offprints. Any comments on nomenclature would also be appreciated.
So as to continue this "Index" in the fullest and most efficient way, particulary with ccmplling regional publications, it would be desirable to form a group of collaborators. The authors therefore invite all interested persons to contact them. Teucrio scorodoniae-Quercetum petraeae LAPI~AZ 1966 em. DE BOLbS 1983 nora. invers, nora. illeg. in: DE BOLbS 1988b Ruderali-Manihotetea utilissimae Pharb~tidi.Lycietum europaei DE BOLbS 1962 in: DE BOLbS 1988a 
